MANAGING RENTAL PROPERTIES
DOESN’T HAVE TO BE STRESSFUL
If you’ve ever wondered if the headache of
managing your own investment properties is
worth it, you’re not alone. A recent survey of
landlords by the home improvement company
Porch found that 88% had experienced
stress in renting out their properties.
But the solution isn’t to divest or grin and bear it. Hiring a
property manager can help alleviate the stress and potentially
improve the financial health of your investment. Here are
four examples of ways a property manager can make life
as a landlord easier.
PROPERTY MANAGERS ARE EXPERIENCED IN
HANDLING TENANT DISPUTES AND ISSUES.
Nonpaying tenants, evictions, and altercations between
tenants are just some of the major headaches of being a
landlord. A property manager will be able to handle those
issues in a professional manner with as little stress to
you as possible.
PROPERTY MANAGERS ARE VERSED
IN REAL ESTATE-RELATED REGULATIONS.
Do you know how federal fair-housing laws apply to you
and your property? Do you know if there are local antidiscrimination ordinances? And do you know what you
can and can’t ask about requests for assistance animals?
Property managers do. Hiring a property manager can help
you reduce your legal risk and remove the need for you
to stay on top of complicated regulations.
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PROPERTY MANAGERS ARE
ON-CALL SO YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE.
Whether it’s a 3 a.m. plumbing emergency or a lastminute showing, you’ll be relieved to have a professional
handling time-consuming or inconvenient tasks instead
of them falling to you.
PROPERTY MANAGERS CAN
BENEFIT YOUR BOTTOM LINE.
The fees associated with hiring a property manager can be
offset by timely payments, competitive rents, low vacancy,
and other benefits of professional management. Property
managers often have case studies that show how they’ve
helped other properties and what they may be able to
do for yours.

Reduce your stress and boost
your investment by contacting a
Texas REALTOR who specializes in
property management.
®

